These signature cocktails have been hand crafted by our very own Spotted Donkey bartenders. After many hours of research and experimentation, the ingredients are combined and emptied into wooden oak barrels where they are allowed to absorb the smoky, caramel, and vanilla flavors from the oak. Please enjoy!

**Jalisco de Plátano** 16

double barrel tequila, banana liqueur, lime juice and a spray of vanilla infused mescal on the rim of the glass

**Ocho Sobroso** 16

double barrel tequila, aperol, sweet vermouth, simple syrup and orange bitters

**Caribbean Caretaker 16**

plantation pineapple rum, banana liqueur, orange zest, with a smoked glass

**Woodford Old Fashion 16**

woodford reserve, luxberg cherry liquor, orange infused honey and woodford reserve bitters

**Scottsdale Nail 16**

makers mark, 15 year drambuie and orange zest

*These cocktails are made with our own hand-selected Herradura Double Barrel Reposado tequila and are subject to change seasonally.*